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INTEREST INLIHCOLN WAY

Bushels of Letters Await Fredrick- -

son on Return from Wyoming.

XANY WANTING CERTIFICATES

fvrelve School Children Hay Cert III.
rates vrltb.' rennle. They Have

Smtpi! Man "Will Grade
, a Mil of the Ronit,

A bushel bos"t of letters concerning
the Lincoln Highway awaited II. E. Fred,
rlekson. state coniul of the highway,
when he relumed from hie hunting trip
In Wyoming, Among these letters were
repeated pleas from Council muffs' boost-er- s

for books or certificates, which they
want to sell In and around Council
Bluffs. While. Fredrlckson Is not In
charge of the affair or the ntgnway in
Iowa, ret ha says he will furnish them
the certificates If for any reason they
are tied up there so that they cannot rt(hem as fast aa they need them.

On his return Fredrlokson stopped at
attend. Island, where he held a Mnooln
Highway meeting. He found a commit-fe- e

of three farmers from near Wood
River who objected to having the high-
way laid out along the route .mapped out,
as It would cu( through a little of their
land. He told them they were the flrat
farmers he had found In the' country
Who were objecting to having the high-
way touch their land, and soon convince
them that the highway was ft bteeelng to
them Instead of a curse.

A letter cam In from K. M. Wescott
M Weed River who la awleus te' gtode
,Ue highway a. mWe ,wi. fit Veed .River,

, free gratia. He urges that VredrteHsw
.tend him peclt!catloM''a ta the grad.
the width, etc, so that he can go to
Verk at once, as he says he wants te'de,
this much for the cause. ,

' A sack tontalnlng S.9W pen"'
hortly be expressed from. JTrmof)t te

letrott to the highway hatUrter
Ure. They reereteot the sale of twelve
certificates to twelve chert eMIere In
Fremont. Through the effort of Senator
Ikorge r. Wots of Fremont, the schoo)

children have become .Interested In the
matter, and twelve ef them have hemrht
certificate', paying fer them with jennies,

Doane Cripples Are
Eeturning to Form

.CfUVTK, Neb., Nev. JO.HBpeolsJ.V-Th- e
yeane-BeUwu- e amme fr the cewing Sat'
urday waa canceled lat nlht by Bel.
tevue. By a dtepetch to Coach Frank the
gam was called eft en afeeuM ef the
riMsted esndlWon' ef the Beilevue team,

Ceaeh Frank 'has been training il team
hard er M lNlwray game, but new hts
Ittentt4n"wiH he turned te the Themks.

4 ytng game with Ut, Mary's, Kansas.
'The wltMrawal of this game gives more
time feV the reeevety. f bUured jnea fer,

the eteemc ape. Xeeeter It ai In
Hm ffme at haKWek. TMa puts the
hettk sht h nMeh .betdec ceevsHJe.. met
te Is feared that nehher ef the tackles
will he In any mora this seaeoA.
Broeaae Is new aWet te get abeut. but
wk kWee IrUl net be hi aitr aenertlen fer
Um Me. Xing la lenaeevmg slowly iM
wM nreeahty en the 8t, Mary's (He,

bt wtil net be used K It can be avoldtd.

OSCEOU ADVANCES CUIMJ
F0 STATE CKAMPtOWHIP

JOSCIBOt.A KeU", Nov, m iBpedat,)-T- he

OeeeeVa High' Khae) he eeubllshed
ji clean record' In fool ball thus far In
the season, and tf they win In the Thanks-irlvln- c

game with Dartd City, will be In
line, to meet the winners In the North
Jnatte-Owah- a game, which will be played
thanksgiving day.
j The only other high school outside
(hose mentioned above who have ven-

tured to claim a chance at the title Is
Kearney. In that It wag tied by North
Plaite,' and should Omaha win it would
be eliminated on this score, white a sec
end elimination Is shown In the defeat of
turom by Osceola with the score of 9

6, while Kearney defeated Aurora, by
lie score of to C Osceola leads In these
imps rati v scores, but tn addition to
ills, It baa the distinction of having won

from Aurora, by straightforward foot ball.
while Kearney won by the interception
ff n forward pass In the last minute of
pisr,

Negotiations are under way with both
9mah& and North Platte relative to a
pott-seaso- n game with ttae winner, to de-
termine the state championship.

Falrhary Basr Links.
FAIRBURY. Neb, Not.

first golf game or the season wasviayed at the Xeetersen golf links westff the city between the Falrbury andHeferoa golf team, and reeulttd In an
raey victory for Fntrbury by a score ofThis waa the Hret m4ch game or
fott erer played In FsJrWury. Falrbury'a
fesf teem constat of Bddle Ooodrich,
Wen LeHoy and I. Bradley. The Fair.hW team goee to Hebron the last of thete ptay a return game.

'Vk TllTM t in alBk .mm malt lAm .1.1
Usver Cssur, the pleyer,

) the CftW CHy club of the Weetern
en trie Toronto re--

Uet, hut did not report this year.

h4r Wsah MrHkte,
Manager Tinker eapects te putl off sev-ere tmdes Owe thing sure--he won't letMiXJraw wrc Merkle off en him when

OUJkU get home.

Got Damon Runyon's Job
YFtt , I'M THB 0S,Y

i.Mt. OASQM.U efET THAT evfc-f-s

expeKren a bavu oawe. x.

KADw rvxjft AOUT OAVSDALU
than mam aort NMMi. tttBMS.ROW60rY RtNY

1VA OMC tVP.T

Ames Warriors Not
Dismayed by Loss

of Game With Iowa ,

A MBS, la., Nov.
the campus discussion of how It hap-
pened at Iowa City dies away. Coach
Hubbard la subjecting the Cyclone van. of
slty to the hardest grind It has had dur-
ing the season In adrance of the annual
claaeto crash with the Bulldogs In the
Drake strfdlum next Saturday afternoon.
Coach Hubbard and the squad, realising on
the rxjwer of the Ducklings and keenly
anxious to cap the rather unfortunate
schedule with a second victory in the
Missouri Valley conference, have begtln
the culminating week with the most de
termtned and most puzzling attack the
prep stars hare had. to defend. YeateN
4y the regulars who vainly tried to
hold the amaaingly fast HawkeVe back
field were given a fierce, but short,
scrimmage gruelling with the scrubs, auf
ftelent to keep the Iowa, stiffness plae-tlc,'an- d

sent tp the gymnasium early. of
The second eleven rushed the ball up and
down the field through the scrub de-
fense for a few touchdowns. Every man
of the squad waa given opportunity to
show his foot ball goods.

Although. HawleVa haekfleM nil, nn
an extraordinarily large scorp, large for
an Amea-iow- a battle, in the great Iowa
City state championship conflict against at
Ame. JWturttfl v tha Ani.iii ii t- -
of no consequence In the game with
Airano. i9jk ye.r the cy.clonea played
the best game of the season ajfalnst
Drake, after having hh .innt.j
,ewa the week, previous, and the Cy- -
eewea Trill go .again to the stadjum with
their beet game of this season In hand,
with the frank Intention of smothering
Ceach Griffith's towarriors once more.

Ames, vrlH net line up against Drake
ae the weabHmr the conference luckMght Indicate. Hubbard's green ma-ch-!n

might has, fared Infinitely worse,
teeming mediocrity has been no cr1rao
when the best Nebraska, victor over
Klnneeew, coMld do was is tp , and thebeet Mlseeurl. t, undefeated southernteam of the tilconference, could get away
with waa' to U Steiiplnr acroa theconference boundaries for dope compart-on- e

of Ames wkh. Big Nine elevens. ItIs noted that Coach Hubbard has a team
to

tlilrty-fou- r points better than North-.J- :
Sni wwty-tw- o point, UUtlTi

Indiana, using Iowa as the bastsof the comparison. When Rtagg of Chi-cag- o

aseerU that he would be afraid toaokle low now. Amea haa no grief toturn leoee, ,

Fourteen Midshipmen
Make Touchdowns
SpeqiaJLast Night up

ef ceres thus far ths season that the
touchdown mak-er- a

than any ether team in . ,
even eastern college. In addition to Itsm. navjr ine comparison takes In Har-

vard,". Yale, rrtneete. Pennerlvanla,
Dartmouth and army teams.

FeVrteen mleehlmeflt are shown to
have scored by the touchdown process,
McReavr betna- - the lu- - .. .
M nlvMual credit Harvard has had a
ten men cross the line with the ball In
their hands. IMcston tweiv. .
Pennsylvania eight. Dartmouth twetve
ana tn army eleven.

The principal coat klrWr. fMm
downs are Storer. Harvard, with tkirt....
1U Baker, Princeton, thirteen; Captain I

n.icnm. iaJ. nine; Marshall, Tenn.
ylvanla, seventeen; Hogeett, Dartmouth,

fourteen; MoBwan, amy, eleven; Brown,
navy, and tonard. navy, six each. These
converters include a tackle, two guards,
a center, an end and three backs. The
converting detail has been distributed
liberally at both the army and navy,
seven men having attended to it at uv.
Point and a like number at Annapolis.

oncaiey leads Harvard In touchdowns O.,
with seven. Strtdt leads Princeton with
eleven. Wilson leads Yale with four,Hogsett and Iwellyn lead Dartmouth
with five each; Hobbs, the army with big
eight; McReavY. the navy with ten. of

Inasmuch aa Hogsett and Louden, the
ends, have accounted for nine touch-down- a

between them. It looks as If
Dartmouth has mad better use of the
forward pass to get over the line thanany of the rest The players who have
mad touchdowns, kicked goals from
them and also kicked goals from the
field are H. Baker, Marshall. Hogsett,
Benedict and Leonard. Brlckley, with
six baa made the tnos drop kicks ant
Brown with four has kicked more goals
from placement

Jab fer Plank.
Mathewson and Fielder Jones shouldget Eddie Plank to referee their checker

match. It would be a cinch for Matty
because Eddie would disqualify theFielder crossfire moves. Eddie ban acopyright on the crossfire.

A Life Problem Solved
by that great health tonle. Electric Bit-
ters, Is the enrichment of poor, thin blood,
and strengthening the weak. Sec For
sale by your druggist --Advertisement

Persistent Advertising is t, itoad to
Business Success.
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Hawkeyes Leave
for Lincoln on a
Special Car Tonight

iOWA CtTT. Is., Nov.
players, three coaches, two

trainers, Manager Kellogg, and a score
camp-followe- rs of various kind leave

Iowa City tonight at 11.42, bound for Lin
coln, and the game with Nebraska on
Haturday. Two or three of the Jowa reg-
ulars are slowed up a bit by Injuries, but

the whole the team la In good shape
and will be relied upon by the local stu-
dent body to give the Cornhuskers a bat-
tle royal on their own gridiron In the
finish clash of the season.

The last practice of the year this even-
ing, saw one or two of the varsity reg-
ulars getting bumps which may hamper
their playing somewhat. Groea and
Breuckner were; the men Injured, but
neither waa badly hurt and will be on the
Job when the whistle blows.

It now appear that the full strength
the town team wlt be mustered

agatmt Nebraska. Carberry la again In
good condition, and will probably start at
right end, with Bowen, whose nose war
hurt In the Ames game, ready to appeal
whenever needed. Kirk at light tackle,
Breuckner at right guard, HouVhton at
center, are fixtures, and the same ap-

plies to Wilson, Barron and Gunderson
left guard, tackle and end. These men

Will he relied upon to stop the Nebraska
attack for Iowa, To Barron, the big,
left tackle, will fall the task of stopping
the tackle-aroun- d players In, which Halll-ga- n

of Nebraska stars, and which are
said .Jo hsve caused the downfall of
Ames. 'No man In the Iowa line Is better
fitted for the job, and. Barron has the
services of a powerful end In Gunderson

aid him In handling the Comhusker
r. The left side of the Ne-

braska line Is believed here to be the
stronger, and plan are being made ac-

cordingly,
While followers of the Iowa team art

not worrying, about the Nebraska tackle-aroun- d

play, the reputed strength of the
enemy's forward pas plays It expected

gain some ground. Forward passes
have been blocked by the Iowa team In
better shape this year than lost, but the
Hawkeyes backs are still a bit Inclined

be drawn In on these formations. On
the other hand, the speed of the Iowa
backfleld mokes It a dangerous play for
the opposing team If the pass Is Inter-
cepted, as anyone of the Iowa backs Is
likely to get away for a long run on
such a play.

Coyotes Lining Up
for Oreightop Game

VERMILLION, S. D Nov.
The Coyote are getting Umbered

from last weok's gruelling contest
with the Michigan Aggies, and Coach
Henderson Is holding them In check at
present, contenting himself with heavy
signal practice only, preparatory to the
last game with Crelghton at Omaha
Thanksgiving day, with hopes to repeat

performance of the past two years
and pull down a victor) by a lop-sid-

score, but feet that the Catholics are
better prepared to give a hard battle this
year than ever before, at they beat Mar-
quette, which held, Wisconsin by but six
point, while Nebraska could only eke out

victory over the Indians. On the
other hand, Dakota ran away with Ne-
braska Wesleyan. St to 7, which defeated
Crctghton the following week. It Is

planned to take the cadet band along,
and a special tag day Is planned Satur-
day to make the expense money.

..

Ames Cross-Countr- y

TeamOff for Ohio
AMES. la., Nov.

Coach Ned Mrrlem and the Ames cross-
country team which won the Missouri
Valley conference five-mil-e marathon at
Lincoln, left this momlng for Columbus,

for the big nine cross-countr- y run
Saturday. Snyder, who lowered the val-
ley record six seconds, In V:tS; Home
and Maakeslad are In poor condition. The

nine record Is by Llghtbody
Chicago. In 1966.

NO CHANCES TO BE TAKEN

WITH CORNHUSKER ELEVEN
LINCOLN, Neb., Nov. 80. In the belief

that his foot ball pupils have at least a
fair Inkling of the style of foot ball Iowa
will spring on them next Saturday,
Coach SUehm was satisfied today to
smooth off trie rough edges of his squad,
and take no chance on Injuries to play-et- a

who are regarded as fit .for the final
gome of the sesson as they have been at
any time this rear.

The practice toduy consisted of "tag"
scrimmage against the freehmcn and the
running of signals. Tht. drill was lively,
and the workout protracted. The foot
ball rally planned for today at the uni-
versity Was put over until tomorrow,
when the Iowa team If expected to be
present and participate.

Bath frettlan-- Bit.
The Sox and Giants are rapidly nearlng

,alillilt M botn Managers Med raw
and Callahan ate getting anxious to know
Just what players are going to stickthrough and those who will not.
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I Yale and Harvard
Tickets Bringing

Fabulous Prices
CAMBRIDGE, Mass., Nov. M. The van

guard of the spectator army for the Har
vard and Yale championship foot ball
match' In the stadium . on Saturday
reached here today. The main body will
arrive tomorrow afternoon and Saturday
morning. Already the demand for a
commodatlons exceeds the capacity of
the hotels and restaurants about Boston.

The Yale team will arrive at Auburn-dal- e

late today, and at the same time
the Harvard squad will leave Cambridge
for forty hours' quiet at the Island home
of the Vesper Country club, near Lowell
The stadium will be given over to Talo
for practice tomorrow afternoon, so that
the visiting player may become accus
tomed to the lights and surroundings.

Beats for the general public are In
greater demand and In less supply than
ever before. Prices for tickets are far
ahead of previous years and the few
ticket that have found their way Into
brokers' hands are offered at tto to S100
a, pair, the latter price for seats Inside
the twenty-flve-yar- d lines.

Harvard continued the favorite In the
betting, but the early odd of 10 to 7 nar
rowed today to 10 to 8 and 10 to 9.

CONTRACT FOR WATER LINE
IS LET TA FOUR FIRMS

BEATRICE, Neb., Nov, - Special
Telegram,) Four firm were awarded
the contract for bultdlrig the water Una
to Beatrice from Zimmerman' springs by
the cltjr commtssloneri today. The sufcl

ccstful bidders were the United State
Cast Iron Pipe company of Chicago, the
American Wells Work company of Au-
rora, III.; the B. It Electric company of a
Kansas City, and the Inter-Mounta- in

Construction company of Tecumseh, A
Neb. The total amount of the contract
Is 13.000.

GAMBLING CHARGE FOLLOWS
RAID OF HOTEL ROOM

BEATRICE, Neb., Nov.
Telegram.) Mayor Beullng and Marshal
Chlnnock of Wymoro raided a room in
the Touialln hotel at Wymote this morn-
ing

hi
and arrested Will Rlggs, Charles

Hurst, H. S. Shooler and James Barnard
on a charge of gambling. The officers
confiscated the table, chips etc. The men
were arraigned today and pleaded not
guilty. Their cases wore set for nevt 7:
Monday and they were released oa 1100
bond each.

Livery Barn Horned at Bloomlnirton
BLOOM INGTON, Neb., Nov.

night while the citizens
of Bloomlpgton were celebrating the
victory over the' election the large livery of
stable was discovered to be on fir. The
fire department .was on the Job at once,
but owing to the combustible content of
the barn It was soon In flames and was
a total loss. All horses and the content
of tho barn except some baled hay wa
savtd. The building wss owned by J. B. B.
McGrew of Holdrege, who had an In-s- u

ranee of 11.089 on the building. It
was leased to H, Abbott, who lost some
hay, grain, etc., with light Insurance.
This Is tho first big fire since the present
water system has been Installed, and it
itood the test n good shape, the pres-
sure never diminishing. be

New Notes of Edgar.
EDGAR, Neb., Nov.

W. Ferree, a pioneer of Clay county, a
eteran of the civil war and for years a

teacher In the Bdgar school, died early
8unday morning and wa burled In Edgar
tht afternoon. Mr. Ferreo wa one of
the best known men of tht community.
having come here In the '70s and re
mained here ever since. He was found
dead In his bed about S o'clock Sunday
morning.

S. B. te W. E. Montgomery sold their
lumber yard to White & Co.. . Kansas
firm, who will tako possession Thursday.
The senior Montgomery ha been In the
lumber business for thirty-si- x years and
his eon has been associated with hlrn
since 1831

Truck Men Compete for Prise.
FAIRBURY. Neb.. Nov.

special train conveying Traffic Man-ag- er

J. B. Smaltey of Topeka, Kan., and
all the division superintendents on the
second district arrived In Falrbury yes-
terday on a track tour Inspection of the
Nebraska division. This special train
comprised four official car and. arrived
In the city from the Falrbury-Horto- n

branch. This Is the annual track Inspec-
tion tour of the Rock Island officials. It
la tho custom of the Rock Island to
award a cash prize of S100 to the road-mast- er In

on each division having the best
piece of track each yean also a cash
prize of SCO to the section foreman main-
taining the beat section on the division.

Blar Revival at Stockvllle.
STOCK VI LLE, Neb., Nov. S0.-(- Spe.

clal.) This town Is In the midst of the
greatest religious revival In twenty
years. The meetings are held In the
Methodist Episcopal church by the pas-
tor. Rev. T E. aillet. assisted by tho
well-know- n evangelist Rev. Frank T
Hoon of Hastings. Mr Hoon began his
ministry a pastor of Stockvllle in W6.

Drawn for The Bee by
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WRAY'S ANNOUNCEMENT

CREATES LITTLE EXCITEMENT
(From a Staff Correspondent)

LINCOLN. Neb., Nov.
The announcement that Judge Arthur
Wray of York had proclaimed that ha
would be a candidate for governor on, a
straight bull moose ticket, this morning
ha not caused very much of a sensation
around the capital city of the state.

In the opinion of many It simply
mean that the third party - people will
continue to fight the forlorn hope battle
only getting he satisfaction that the
defeat candidates of a party to which
most of them owe what prominence they
have ever received In the past

Judge Wray called the first meeting
for the organisation of the third party
and has taken more or lees prominent
part tn the national organization.
Coupled with the announcement that
Wray will run for governor the old story
that Nels P. Hansen will try to land
the nomination on the bull moose ticket
for congress in this district was again
revived this morning.

Hansen ha been very active In the
woman suffragist movement In Lancas-
ter county and aa a brother-in-la- w to
the cause lias been doing effective work.
It la known that Chief Engineer V. P.
Corrlck of the bull moose party Is In

favor of marching up. the hill and march-
ing down again, being content to see
the democrats walk off with the glory
which .come from a three-corner- fight.

DEATH RECORD

If. O. Parsons.
MILFORD. Neb..- - Nov. -(-Specials-

Information i. reclve4 from Bakerfleld,
Cal.. that H. G. Parsona who. with Gtn- -

era! 8. H. Culver, started and published
the first paper In Mllford In 1JTO, 'diea on

October 81 after a brier Illness. He leaves'
widow, one son and one daughter. The

Blue Valley Record, published by Culver
Parsons, Is well remembered by the

old settlers In many part of the state.
Horace Greeley Parsons waa president of

the Bakerfleld Realty association at the
time of hi death.

Jesse A. Dillon.
YORK. Web.. Nov. 29. (Boeelal.)

Jecse A. Dillow died Wednesday morning,

after an Illness that followed & stroke of
paralysis some Urn ago. He waa 87

year old. The body wa token to Utlca,
former home, for Interment

John F. Porter .
McCOOK. Neb.. Nov.

John F. Porter of East McCook, one of
the early settlers of Red Willow countv
and one of Its oldest citizens, died at

o'clock Wednesday morning. Burial
will be made In this city Friday.

HYMENEAL .

Baan-WrlaT-

YORK, Neb., Nov. (Beeclal.- )-
George Bush and Martha Wright, both

Osceola, were married by County
Judge Wray Wednesday afternoon.

Scott-Hamilto- n.

YORK. Neb., Nov, . (Special.)
Roy J. Scott of North Bend and Miss
Ethyl Mi Hamilton of this city were
married Wednesday evening. Rev. T. F.

Smith officiated.

Challenge (or TTIsner.

sporting editor of The Bee; The Valley
foot ball team which has been trying all
season to get a game with Wltner. Neb.,
team without success, hereby challenges,
said team for a frame any time before
Thanksgiving except Sunday. Game to

played either at Valley or Wlsner
Fred Whltneys. acting manager.

Martina rd Refuses Federal Berth.
CHICAGO. Nov. 20. A special dispatch

from Milwaukee Is authority for the
statement that "Rube" Marquard. star
left hander of the New York National
league club, has been offered a berth In
the Federal league but had refused Itsaving he expected no trouble In reach.
Ing terms with the New York manage
ment.

Ann Student Dlea of Pneumonia.
AMES, la., Nov. 20. (8peclal.)-C- arl

Schnoor of 'Perry, la., a student tn the
two-ye- ar agricultural division of the
state college, died Sunday tn the college '
hospital from pneumonia. The body was
taken to Perry yesterday for burial. The'
deceased caOght a sever cold at the
Ames-Corne- ll foot ball game here two
weeks ago and pneumonia developed.

fKLOPP
A. T. Klopp Buys Lew

Raber Printing Shop
A. T. Klopp and son, Walter, have

taken over the Lew Raber printing shop
The Bee building. The deal was com-

pleted yesterday, and Mr. Klopp and his
son will assume active management of
the concern at once.

Mr. Klopp Is one of the oldest estab
lished printer' In Omaha.' having been
actively engaged in that pursuit locally
for over thirty years. Bee

Ryan and Bertsche
Found Guilty of

Swindling Woman
CHICAGO, Nov.. 20. A verdict of guilty

against Jnmes Ryan and C P. Beitsche,
leaders of the "clairvoyant ring," was
returned In Judge Walker court hero
today. The men were charged with
swindling Mrs. Hope L. McEldowney of
New Salem, Wis., out of 115,600.

Ryan, who Is known as "Prof. Charles
T. Crane," wa one of numerous .clair-
voyant who operated under the protec-
tion of Bertsche' In many middle west
cities. According to evidence gleaned by
detectives, Bertsche shared In the profits
of tho clairvoyants. In return for which
he guaranteed them against molestation
by the police.

In the aggregate, the profits of the
"ring" In many cities were more than a
million dollars.

The defendant will demand a ne w trial.
The offense for which they were con-
victed calls for Imprisonment from one to
ten years.

PASSENGER TRAINS
COLLIDE AT BARTON, S. C.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 20-- One passen
ger was seriously hurt and five others
slightly Injured In a bad-o- n collision
Of the two through passenger trains
early today at barton, S. C. on the
Southern railway, according to advices
to headquarters of the company her.

The seriously Injured passenger is T.
A. Alioyd, ho Is not expected to live.
His honie address is not known here.
The engines arid express' car' df both
train were derailed.

Via Leu& villa

DR. E. R.

"Bud" Fisher

CONTRACTORS SUE FOR
THE DUE THEM

Henry Behrman and George Rahm, con- -
tractors, have brought suit against the
Omaha school district for J1.0OS alleged
still due them for work and material for
the Central Park school.

W.iA decidedly saapey collarm ay icaoeacy te
freakiriisea.
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lively Uaocerd Unbreakable atttteabele,
Te feat 97
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NathviUa R. R.

Round trip Ticket on. sale daily to all WINTER
RESORTS in

The Gulf
New Orleans, Mobile. Pensacola,
Central America and Panama

LIBERAL STOP-OVER- S AND LONG RETURN LIMIT

Fer full information address
K. C. WALL1S, D. P. A, 312 K. Stk St., St UU, Jfe.
P.W.M0lt8W,H. W.P.A.,

332 lrkneett BUr., Olcsie, IE
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Pay When Cured
;ctl Waeaso curedwithout the knife. Permanent cureguaranteed. Write lr free IMustrat4seek mm Rectal Blssasas ana ttl-meni- al

hundreds ef cure aattenthi Nebraska an lewa.
Bids., Omaha, Nab.

COMPANY
BUILDING

N.

Now Prepared to Do All Kinds of
Printing, Lithographing, Blank Books, Station--

ery, Steel Die Printing, Filing Devices,
Office Furniture and All Kinds

of Office Supplies.

Having been In the Drlntinir business In OmaTh f. ,v.i.t.
years, the public generally ia well acquainted with the character of ork turned out in my office aad la ccw- - 5
sequence 9f the satisfaction always given and guaranteed we earnestly solicit your continued patvpnage,

KLOPP PRINTING COMPANYPhone Doug. 1018 No. a Bee Building
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